
nomad shelter alaskan yurts
price guide

yurt size

12’ $7,250

The tall wall option adds one foot of additional wall height for a more spacious 
yurt and to accomodate other door options. 

Please visit our website for more detailed pricing information. Shipping charges
and other additional fees can be calculated for your custom quote after a 

consultation. 

www.nomadshelter.com
3001 Little Fireweed Lane, Homer AK, 99603

907-299-6324

+$995
(Total: $8,245)

+$1,395
(Total: $9,745)

+$1,395
(Total: $11,945)

+$1,595
(Total: $13,445)

+$1,895
(Total: $15,045)

+$2,395
(Total: $18,195)

+$2,995
(Total: $22,745)

+$4,295
(Total: $26,695)

+$5,595
(Total: $35,745)

+$6,995
(Total: $46,855)

+$1,995
(Total: $9,245)

+$2,295
(Total: $10,645)

+$2,495
(Total: $13,045)

+$3,095
(Total: $14,945)

+$3,695
(Total: $16,845)

+$4,595
(Total: $20,395)

+$5,695
(Total: $25,445)

+$8,395
(Total: $30,795)

+$10,795
(Total: $40,945)

+$14,295
(Total: $54,155)

$8,350

$10,550

$11,850

$13,150

$15,800

$19,750

$22,400

$30,150

$39,860

+$600

+$800

+$1,100

+$1,700

+$1,900

+$2,250

+$2,850

+$3,200

Not available

Not available
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base price 3 season
insulation

4 season
insulation

tall wall

nomad shelter alaskan yurts
additional features

windows
Extra Polyvinyl window panel with screen and storm �lap: $225 each

Upgrade to custom cedar hard window frames: $300 per window

door frames
Upgrade 36” Single Door Frame to 72” French Door Frame: $100

Additional 36” Door Frame: $400 each
Additional 72” French Door Frame: $500 each

All yurt tops and sidewalls come standard with heat welded Duro-Last roo�ing 
membrane 40/50 mil polyvinyl in white, tan, light gray, dark gray, or terra cotta.

Our 3-season insulation is made of one layer of Re�lectix double foil backed
bubble insulation, lined with a mildew and �ire resistant polyester fabric, which
also creates a vapor barrier. Our 4-season insulation adds an additional 1” layer

of polyester batting. All packages include both sidewall and roof insulation.

All yurts come with our distinctive octagonal skylight, which includes a vent
panel and a rugged central safety bracket designed to �it standard stovepipes.

All yurts come standard with handcrafted door frames of cedar or Douglas �ir,
and all polyvinyl windows come with bug screens and storm �laps. We �ind it

more economical for you to source your own doors and hard windows locally,
but can ship doors if necessary for an additional charge.

Nomad Shelter yurts are built Alaskan tough, and engineered to withstand snow
loads and high winds. Custom engineering is available to meet your code

requirements. Every component of our yurt comes with a 15 year guarantee.

All hardware and tension cables are included, as well as basic �loor plans,
setup instructions, and full phone support.

The yurt �loor, foundation, wood stove, and stove pipe are not included in your
purchase. We are happy to provide information and referreals for those services.

Every yurt is made to order by Nomad Shelter in Homer, Alaska.  

additional information


